This work presents an experimental evaluation of patch repair of solid laminated composites. The study was focused on destructive and nondestructive tests of fullscale repaired panels under static tension loading conditions. The testing program consisted of ten panels: three pristine, three damaged, three repaired and one repaired with mismatched fiber orientation patch. The evaluated panels were (300 mm x 675 mm) in size and consisted of 6-ply ((-60 /60/0) s ) quasi-isotropic laminates. The destructive tests were performed by North Carolina A&T State University and the nondestructive tests were performed by Iowa State University using Pulse-echo C-scan, Air coupled TTU and Auto-Tap. Sandia National Laboratories validated the NDT tests by implementing NDE field methods. Based on the evaluation performed in this study, it appears that the patch repair is an effective means in retrofitting damaged solid composite laminates.
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: Locations of Strain Gauges Test and Test Results
Load stroke controlled MTS machine was used to test the specimens. Panels were loaded by 0.5 inch stroke displacement/min. The strain and the load were recorded continuously using Vishay's system 5000 data acquisition system for all strain Gauges shown in Figure 4 . Table 1 shows also that the patch repair is a superior. The failure load of the wrongly oriented fibers did not influence the failure loads of the repaired specimen. The failure load of the wrongly applied patch was 147 KN that is within the tolerance of the repaired panels. This should be verified with more testing. 
